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The Commission bas approved and sent to the Co~~cil a draft
regulation to set up a European Centre fer Vocatior..al Training. The Centre
will provide a mea.ns of intensifying and improving vooatio1:1al training th'l"Ollf;h...
out the nine oountries of the Community, in the frrunework of active CoiJill'Wlitywide employment polioies. Trade unions will be able to pl~ an important part
in running the Centre.
Wi th the aim of: promoting a. cornnon European po licy in the de•.felopment
of. vocation;al training, tte Centre l'Till organise ooursec, conferenoec,
serr.inars and pilot projects, will give out reoearch contracta and grC~.nt
firwncial assistance to individual reseorchers or in3titutes for carrying out
specifie projects. · It will also publish a Cot1IllUnity bulletin on vooa.tiona.l
training. Close collaboration will be sought with speoialised national and
~ntèrnational bodies in.this field.
·
The ··Centre trill be a.dr.tinistered by a !~ana~ment Board composed of 15
mombcrs appointed by the Cornniss.ion. Five of the nembers will be rroposed .by
eraployers' orgo.nisa.tions and. five by tt10rl:erc' orga..'lisations a.t Corm:1um.ty 1evel.
The remaini.ne five will be r.ominated by the Comrriissior...

.

'

The site of the Centre will be dcci~ed by the Council of NinisteTs and
an a.nnual subsidy will be provided by ·the Commission.
nJTERn.~ Miffil.lU~T

WORlŒRS' · .PROGR.J.MME

---------~---------------~----The Comriiiàsion ha.s apprèved an. interim

pl~ogra'Mne of mcasures to bene.fit
migrn.nt ..workèro. It is due ·to present a lon€-term progra.P.lr:le for migrcmt
workers (both intr~ommunity and from third countries) by the end of 1974;
the e.pproval of interim measures now refleots the urgency which the Commission
attachee' to responding to the needs of migrr:nt l'ior!::era. The immediate a.ë~ions
invo::.ved a.re :

1)

improving information on job a.vailability b.y putting
into ·operetion a·oomputerised $YStem of rratching job
vacanoies and de~d ·throughont the Communityf

2)

ueing tho European Social Fund to finance integra.ted migrant
schemas, enabling- migrant workers to t_rain for jobc created
in the ir om1 regions'
'
3) . encouraging member oountries to improve social services for
migrants and their i'a.I!lilieà and to provide broe.dly-bo.sed .
vocational training courses for t~em;
·

4) taking steps to ensnre better troat.ment of migrant workers
and thoir familias in regard to cocial aecl~ity end
. a.dopting a. harmoniscd cpproa.ch on _social seourity in the
context of current negotiations with third countries3·

5) · gone;o.lly ooorclinr.~.ting mlgrt.tion .policiec towa.rds third
i1
!

l
1
1

. 1

counti·ies through oloser oor..tact between the rnanpmrer
services of uembor states.

..
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In its first p:rogT:1L1llle for

·--·- .·-·-

educ~tion,-

to be placed bofore the Council of
(1) extonding
opportu.nities for educatorn ar_d studonts to mo•te fron one Community country to
~~otner for educ~tional purpotes;
(2) education of the childrcn of migr~t
workero and (3) cncoura,Jin.:; the developnent of a Europer.n dimer.sion in educc.tion._
~[inisters, the Commission proposes action in three broacl areas :

In regard to tt.e first objective, the Commis:Jion proposes to exc..;nine the
scope for ~xtending school group visits to other Comt1unity coru;.tries and
e:x:clk'l.llges betweer~ tl"~ese, involvir..g both teachers a::1d p"UJ)ils. L:ducational
mobility for univerE.dty students involves mutua.l recognition of qualifications
so that stuè.ents con enrol et a universJ.ty in another nember state for a full
degree couree, for part of a degree course or fer post-graduete stu~. ~~e
Commission will present a standpoint on the nut1:.al re00gnition of qna.lifications
after he::.rif'_g tl1e ~riet-rs of all concerr..ed in the educationc.l -v:orld. Tho
Conmi~sion points out t~~t oppo~tur.ities for tec.chers to speLd a perio~ of
prof•ssional service ~broad on an individual basis are vo17 limited7 it
stresses ·Lhe importance of incroa.sing snch opportunities for obta.ini.'lg firstha.nd professional experience in other l'lamber states and will palée funà.s
availo.ble fo:;;,' piJ.ot schorLJ.es of this kind., A Conference on ~·fubility in
Sec0ndr.r,y ~ucation will be held in 1975. In addition, the ConmiFSion proposes
to facilJ.ta.te exchar.ges of e:x:perioncos r.mor:.g educdional ad:"lmistrators in
the nine countries ~1d to develop a proGratne_of intcrchange fer youth
adminietrators ar.d leaders.
There are more tha:1 o1;.e million children of ui-!I'ant workers aged between
4 and 13 resident on the terri tor,v of the Cornnnm ity, and tho Commission
believes t~mt the Comrn;u1i.ty has a special responsibility in regard to the
educational problens which they face. It is recognised that the problems
of the chilè'ren have to be soen in the context of the questions llffecting the
migrant farlily a.s n. whole. (Tho Commission bas already proposed to the Gouncil
of llinisters thn.t new n.llocations should be nad.e a.v1.ilc.ble from the European
Social fttnd, with ~ view to improving the conditions of migra.'lt workere and
their fanilies, throuch programnes which include la.'1gauge trdiling .. ) There
should be aè.equa.te structures to ensure the integration of migrant l'JOrkarB'
children into their new e.iucational environment, a.t the same timo respecting
their owr. cultural identities. The Commission proposes to examine problems
connecte~ with (a) reception of children into the ne~ educational system9
(b) provisionf.'l for cout inuing the stucy of the origmal language end cul ture;
(c) arrnngements for reintegration in the educ~tional systen of their original
country; (d) the training of teachers specialising in problems of teaching
rtigrant children and the recruitment of nat iona.ls of the country of origin
for this pu·~ose, And. (o) arra.ngenents for providing equn.lity of access to
education at all levela between migr~t children r~d nationalse
The third area of educational actibity proposed b.Y the Commission concerne
the development of a European dimension in education. The goal of European
Union is hardly feasible without the enhancenent of public understandi~g
and the stif:'ulation of an active ir..terest in European integration; the
Community should give impetus to ed.ucational worll: to this affect.
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Wit.h a view to d~inishing lincuistic barriers between the diffe~ent peoples,
the Ccmmissi0n proposes to otimulate cornr'!on action .within the fro.mework of
the Compunity to i:r,prove the knowledge Of forei&n languages Mlong its citizens.
Th':3 repoz·-l; also calls for an intensification of Iï.luropean studies at second.ary
post-secondary levels as well as in adult education. At a la.ter stage
the est~blisr.J~}~:mt of a European network of educational U..TJ.its specialising as
·f()c:e.:!. p·.·)i."lts .f'0r dis:mssion, curricull.un development a.!'•d teach<3r training in
the field of EU.ropea.J. e-tudies in eaoh of the l1 ~et:1ber Statas miglt be envisaged.
Another line of d~velopment would be the extension of European schools, at
present ca.tering mainly for child~en of Community officiùls, to oities where
th_ere a.re larg-e populat:i.ons of inmigra.nt fn.rniliest or where there inay be
special opportunitiès t0 int:roduce a distinctive Europen.n dimension.

and

Jt is proposed that a ·"European Commit-tee for Educn;tiona.l C()opera.tion"
shoulè be set up, so t~,s to pool information a'l'ld to discuss educat.ion.al
qu!Sst:Lons of interest to the European Community. The Cornmi ttee would or:>rnprise
three mer:: bers e.;:1d three nl ternat es from eaoh member state.

The above pro}:iosals do not deal t'ITith vocationel training, for t"l'hich the
Council lLas al:>:•'a.(l.y ad,)pted guidelines and for ~·Illich the Cotnnission has proposed,
the estatlishmo1!t of n. European Centre; l:owever, in vimv of the need fo:::'
vocational training to talee place in a wider educational contu:x:t, the Commission
suggef::ltn occasion<J.l joint meetings of EuropeM i:.inisters of ::duca:tion and
lSiniste!.'s of Labotu;.
DFCLAR.LTIŒ'-'! Olii GRE7':Cj!i
-··-------·.;.;..,...;;.;;.;.......;=
Cm"J:ITSSIOI~

tl. Commi3sion spokast:.nn has stated the following in re.e;a.rd to recent
events in Greece :

"The Conmission of the European Communities ha.s learned with indignation
thp.t a r. .ew series of o.r!'ests and deportations are taking place nt this mor.teni;
in Greeoe.
]t:l". ~o::'ges lJ:.\VROSi a politi~ia.n whose attachr.l.ent to democracy a..."ld to
th0 E1JJ.'opean :i.dea.l have won i'or him a high reputation from the tiMe when
h~3 ~1f.J.S:f as a I:llmi:3to:..", leading th-; Greek delegations in European and i.nternatbnn.: orgr:-.r~~satioüs, is among ·~'he victins of the dcpol."'tation meas'l.ll"es.

The fJom!:li::~'lion regrets hn;ving to ropeat its declaration of 10 ~my 1972
that "t 1.1e prese.~~t ;-:d.tuation in Groece remains' very fe>.r removed from the
demoel.'d,tL :r.n:-~.!.ciples on which the European Community is based a.'lld th.êl.t the
Assoc: 0-tivn Il.g.r~;;em::nt with Greece must continue to be strictly confined to
routi:.:l~ 'b'!l.sinesù.,n
ECONŒHC AN!J SOCL'LL CQ!IjJIITrJI!:',E Tii.IŒS

S~D

ON CONSID'lER QUESTIONS

The Economie and Social Committee of the European Comnunities, on which
· employers, trade unions, consumera and certain other organised groups are
represented 7 has ex<li!lined the d:rn.ft. first prograr.:me of the European Cor.ununities
for the info1~tion and protection of consumera.

\:
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As an overall cor:unent .on the prograLmle, tl;le Committee c,~~<lid.qrs that the
ColJ'.r.ru.nity should re-examine its basic assut!Iption that a oort .. Ytc!;:=t increa.se
in production and consu.mption is opportune and. desirable •. · h _~· :~ .;.:".n'èatives
.of con~::~umors should pa.rticipato li~. th full rights in .exr:/ Coro·;: . :. · -~-· ,1ody
making such a re-examination. They should a.lso participats :..:&:; c.,y:::r.. ittees
reviéwing medium~term ond lonG•te:~ economie developmGnt
On pa.rticular aspects of the prcgra.:.1IIlé, the- Committee cor._·;.td : :·s it importan,1
to m.:..1ke a disti..'lction bet1.,een. what can beat bê done for cor.~;'Jr." ':: ..1.t Community ·
level and w!ï.a:t oan best be done fol' t~'lem at nation8.1 level. 'J. •.- ;,ï'IJciittee woulq
like to have in the progra.mrte propos"" '.s for legislation on b.~_. . . :: J. ;,,. ~~ mislea.dins
publicity, disl0yal oomm~rcia.l pract:î.~;es,replaccment or rei,,'è··~· : t ."':l.ulty goods,
consumer credit in all its forms, r8presentation of cons~Jl·:~ (.\·:J ::nformat:lo:p.
to them.

The curl"en·c President of the Economie and Social
union leader Alfons -Lappas.

Commi~:"'iE;·:::

CALL FOR DYNMUC · EUROPEli.N T!ù.î.D!I: UNI0N ACTION
-The EXecutive Commit-tee of the European Ort:anisa-tion of
-~

:'-.s Gar:nan -trade

.,

il:."' ~.fvrlà.

GonfeC:era;'.;io:'l of Labour bas aniiounced that an Extrr.ordina:ry r_;.,.,,;~ss of the
Eo-l~CL wi+l be helë!. on 31 Mey 1974 to wind~ '1P the Or~'lisat i ·:· ·~. · ;rh:is dot
will m,,,:rlc the last step in carrying out a.ri ac-reomGr.t bf'!tw·.• ,;:,:: -~·:tc European
Orga.nisation and the European IJ.lz'adc Union Confederation, i:-:i.' ··:·,-~ ng tlie a.ffiliati<
of th~ forrner's member trade union centres to tha ETUC rsve .. ~,_·ru.J.e Union
Ini'ormaticn" No. I). The Executive Connnittee states :' '
·
After 17 yea.rs of active _r<".rticipa.tion in mtu·opeen
trade union life, ·the EO/k7:JL can affir.m that its
·action has ccnstituted. an effective and important
contribution to the defsnco of the intere~ts of
workars at European level and to tho a.dv-.".llcemont
of the ideal of a democratie and social Europe.
It wishes f'u:rther to state : - the.t i ts only aim ::"1
the affiliation of its n::-.tional confederc.tions t; ,~·,J
ETUC is the defonce and f'xrtherance of ·Lhe int~r'·••:.:·' 8
of workers through the stre.ngthening of European
trade unionism, in the fe.ce of the EuropeaneempJ.o:y ... rs
ànd multinationale a:.l'ld in the face of the European
institutions;
- tha.t, to attain this ob~'3ctive, the uniting of· t.;-;~:t-3
union forces must toke plt.-.,:~a also on the level of ·;,.. ·1
industrial _sectors t
· - that the enlarged ETUC mnst equip i tsel:t' wi th a ':'.'4.'~'?,..;.
ramme of demand.s and of ac Ci on with which to éon::.'.~<J:l ~
the ··European enployer~ ·and particÙlarly the. mul ti..~
nr.tional coopanies;
··

.

1
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- that European trn.de union unity v~ithin the ETUC
must respect the individual chc.".l'aoter of each
national cor-federation;
- that it is necesaar,y to work for cooperation and
solidarity totween tho European trade union novement and the world trade union uovement;
- that this solidarity must find expression in
particular through the r~cL and the ICFTU, encoura.ging the cooperation of the two Intel'r.k~tionals.
On the eve of its dissolution, the European Organisation

of the WCL wiohes to re~firm its will, expresscd on
many occasions, to see the trade union movement becou~
the motive force of Europeen construction, so os to
bring about a genuinoly democratie and united economie
and socinl Europe, furtherin~ social objectives and
the aclvancci:~.ent of the workers. It is in this spirit
that the E0-1-ICL e.xpresses its confidence in European
. trade unionism,. representeP. by the enlargcd r.ruc, à.."ld
in a Europe rnarked by the imprint of t'rade union action.
FORTHCOr.IING !!JTUC CONG!ŒSS JN .COPENH.'\.GEN

The first ordin~xy congress of the European Trade Union Confederation,
founded in February 1973, will take place in Copenhaeen from 23 to 25 ~~

1974.

A major task of tho Congress will be to adopt a progranme of action
Europee..'>l. .trade union movement.

~or

Subject to th~ statutor,y requirement of Con&~ess ratification of new
affiliations since the founding congress, the meeting will be attended by
delegates from 29 trade union organisations in 17 European co~tries,
g.rouping 33 .million ~dividua.l members.
Lord ]'ea.ther, former British TUC General Seoreta.ry, ·will preside over
the congress.
l!.'tmOPIJ1.1.N MET.\LWORICTmS' STATE!:ffi:NT ON CONCOP.DE

The need to put Concorde into servicè as quickly as po~;Jsible and. to
step up production of the aircrnft was etressed at a moeting of shop ·
stewards from the French and British factories involved in Bristol on
29 Varch 1974• The meeting, which was under the auspices of the British.
Confederation of Shipbuilding and Engineering Unions and the European
Metalworkers' Federation ernphàsized that employment must be guaranteed for
the workers concerned. It pointed out that if Concorde was dropped, a ·
tec:to..nologica.l leE-A would be lost lea.Vine ethers to takc its plac~; the
break-up of scie.ntist,. design, technical staff. and highly ekilled crafts:oen tea.ms would constitute a social investment wasted, immeasurable in
fine..ncial terns.

·

the
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The EhlF oe.lls for an immediate conference on the European a.erospa.oc
industry, to diseuse the who le future development of the industry and to
dra.w up a joint European po licy. The European Commission shoilld oa.ll auch
a. conference, in which governments, airlines, manufacturera and trado unions
should take part.
STEPS ro·UI.RDS TRADE UNION mHTY IN THE NE'l'i:IERLANDS

The executive bureaux of the Netnerlands trade ·union federation NVV

(6701 000 mombers) and of the Netherlands Catholio trade union federation
Nl{V {400,000 members) have reached agreement on a form of federation.. In
the next few woeks the plan will be discussed at numerous regional meetings,
before being submitted on 10 June 1974 to the highest authoritios of the
two federations.
·
Discussions have been going on for sorne years among the Netherlands
trade union federations with a view to attaining a fedèration which goes
beyond the instrument for cooperation a.lrea.ey in existence, the '.'Overlegorgan"
(consultation boqy).
_
At the beginning of 1974 the discussions broke down since the NVV and
NKV refused to accept a condition laid down by the Christian national trade
union federation CNV (23~ 1 000 members) that it should bo able to mainta.in
a. sepa.rate existence ena.bling it to examine ill the CNV problerns on the
agenda of the executive meetings of the proposed new federation.
After the breàkè.own the NVV l:'.nd NKV at once decided to .continue
between themselves the efforts to rea.ch tra.de union unity.
,The federation to be created would be ca.lled "Federatie Nederla.ndse
Vakbewegin~' (FNV). On the executive bureau the distribution of scats
would be in the ratio of 3:2. The Overlegorgaan would be abolished.
Cooperatioa ~.- C»V l'toulcl. bE;) ~t on ?- fil~ructural 'Qa.sis but on an
ad hoc basis. For the first period of fhree years the present president
of the NVV, \!im ICok, would be president of the li'NV. The present president.
' of the NKV liim Spit would be vice-president.
·
ASSEMBLY OF LOC!I.L AND Fl'..CTORY-LEVEL TRt;.DE UNICE DELEGJI.TES lN RIMJNI

MOre than 4,000 delegates attended the first unitar,y ossomblY
trade uri ion leaders, organised in Rimini from 6 to 8 April 1974 by
Federation of the three Italian Confederations CGIL, CISL and UIL.
Rimin~ Assembly decided to devolop the factor,y delegates' oounoils
territorial counoils as a new basic trado union structure.

of local
the
The
and the

The fl:'.ctory delegates' oouncil will 'become the basic unit of the
Federation CGIL • CISL ~ UIL. It will represent the union aide on all
matters in tho factor,y and aocordingly be able to sign agTeements, declare
strikes, etc.
The territorie~ counoils will be composed both of delegates from the
facto:ey councils and of' representatives of the territorial tra.de llnion
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struct:1.res. Tl::.eh" csscntia.l task will be to promote effecti7e pé'.rticipc:t:.on
of workers in t.ro.de union action above factory level, 01~d more particul<::,:::-ly
to ooordir.ate contrc..ctt:.al policies l':ith the gcner-.1.1 objectives pursued by
the I.i'ecler&tion (CGIL-CISL-UIL on economie reform and developme::1t~ '\-.lhile in
the territorial oom1cils therc will still be representation of the three
confederations L1dividual~, the factor,y dclegates' oour.cils will have a
pu.rely uni ta17 structure.
The local union leaders' Assembly once again demonstrated the wish
of the rank and file to ndvcnce towa.rds unity, and to the extent tha.t the
new basic structure is developed, the drive towax·ds unit"'Y will be strengthened.
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